Where does a bird go when it loses its tail? The retail store.

Print the letter of the word which matches the definition in the space provided by each definition.

1. After Iraqi troops invaded Kuwait, the US led coalition waged war against Iraq 1990-1991
   A. Barbara Bush   B. Savings and Loan Crisis   C. Republican   D. Persian Gulf War

2. A ground war lasting 100 hours between Iraq and the US and its allies in 1991 won by the US, liberating Kuwait
   A. Operation Desert Storm   B. Cold War   C. Barbara Bush   D. Republican

3. This long war between the Soviet Union and the United States came to an end with the breakup of the Soviet Union 1945-1990
   A. Cold War   B. Republican   C. James Danforth Quayle   D. Operation Desert Storm

4. First Lady; described herself as everybody's grandmother, promoted literacy
   A. Savings and Loan Crisis   B. Republican   C. Operation Desert Storm   D. Barbara Bush

5. George Bush's political party
   A. Cold War   B. Persian Gulf War   C. George H. W. Bush   D. Republican

6. George Bush's birthplace, born on June 12, 1924
   A. James Danforth Quayle   B. Milton, Massachusetts   C. George H. W. Bush   D. Operation Desert Storm

7. After deregulation of the S&L industry, many began making risky loans and cheating their depositors causing the failure of about 747 savings and loan associations
   A. James Danforth Quayle   B. Republican   C. Savings and Loan Crisis   D. Cold War

8. Vegetable that President Bush refused to eat
   A. Operation Desert Storm   B. Persian Gulf War   C. Barbara Bush   D. Broccoli

9. Vice President to George H.W. Bush
   A. James Danforth Quayle   B. Savings and Loan Crisis   C. George H. W. Bush   D. Persian Gulf War

10. 41st President of the United States
    A. George H. W. Bush   B. Milton, Massachusetts   C. Savings and Loan Crisis   D. Broccoli